
The living singers whose artistic greatness was once the talk ofEuropearerapidly becoming fewer. Lastyearaied MadameAlboni "
and now tbe death is announced of Madame Miolur-Corvalho,oneofthe first lyric actresses of the cntury. She wasbornat Marseilles68years ago, and as a girl of 12 entered at the Paris Conservatoirewhere she studied unler Duprtz. Her voice wasnot ofthe firßt olderin falnesp, g'reDgtb, and compass, but she had a fine muscianlyiiptmct and innate skilfulnesa m impersonation, rhe was ihe
urignal Mareo rite of » Fau-t,"' aniit was for her Gounod composedthe part. Wi en the work wasconvened into operashe andChristineNilsson took therole on alternate nights. Her other great creationswere Fanchonette, La Reine Topaze,and Mireille,and in whatever
opi-r* she appeared it was always with success. She marred MC irvalho, the director of thePi»ris Ooera Comiqne, 1853,and arpc .red'for a season at C-ventC -vent Garden. Ie is nearly 10 years sin-»e sheretired from tLe stage, but her voice had lost little of its freshnessand clearness, and wasoften hea^ at charitable entertainments
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of majesty and grandeur, and God rested from his work. Mosesrelates things as he saw them, and the words "day and night*
simply pointout the beginning and end of each successive vision.We may alsoadmit the systemof unlimited periods of hundreds ofthousands, nay of millions, of years. Daring these unlimited
periods those phenomena would have been producid which have
recently come to light. Be this as it may,certain it is that the days
and nights of Mo9es werenot measured by tbe rotation of the earth
around its axis or its movement round the sun, which mide itsappearance only on the fourth day of the creation. Any of tbesa
systems is sufficient to reconcile the cosmogony of Moses with
modern sciemific discoveries, in.— ls the Bible i credible, asrationalists pretend1 In order to answer this objection we mastknow how the Bible was composed. The facts related in it werecollected immediately after they had happened, when their truthandaccuracycould beascsrtained by all those present. The account
wasread before tbe whole assembly of tha people,and not accepted
unlessdeclared to be accurate and precise. It was thenexaminedby the synagogue. The authentic version was kept ia tha treasuryof the Temple under various locks and keys. Twelve exact copieswere made,and onesent toeach tribe, and carefully treasured up.
Itwas painJof death to add,diminish or alter the same. Add tothis, that the Jews had suoh a veneration for their Scriptures that
they were ready to die for svery word contained in them, andalways carried them along with them in their peregrinations toChaldea,Persia, Egypt, ka. The miracles related by Moses werewitnessed by 600,000 soldiers, without reckoning women andchildren. His sincerity wassuch that h« did not conceal his owasins, those of his sister Mary, his brother Aaron, and those of hispeople. So disinterested was he that he appointed Joshna, astranger, to succeed him insteid of one of his children, becmsecommanded to do so by God. The Book of Judges, the Books ofKing, and those of the;Propiets confirm what he hai sail, andChrist our Lard approved of them all. Appion (an enemy of theJews), Porphyrius, Smchoniathon admit the reality Of themiracles of Moses. Alexander Polyhistor gives the historyof Jo eph. Mariette, the great Egyptologist, has discoveredthe prison of Joseph which is held ingreat veneration by the Arabsand is called Ensynyuscepp. The famous papyrus manuscripts ofSallier and Anastisius describe the tenplagues of Egypt. Paintings
discovered at Thebes, and various Egyptian sculptures confirm thesame. What a difference be'ween the style of ihe Scrioturesandoftbe PagaT writers 1 The Scriptures speak only of God and Hiswonderful Providence, and of tha eternal destiny of mn, Po-te
philosophers,aadhistorians troublethemselves very little about God'sglory;they attribute all great actions toman's genius, science, andexperience. The prophecies of tbe Scriptures have every character-istic of D.vine inspiration. They state clearly anddiVinctly, ip noambiguous terms, what was to happen ages after. When he had nochildren Abraham declared that he would be the ancestor of theMessiah, that his posterity wouldremain four hundred years captire
in Egypt and come out withgreat riches (Gen. xv,13 141). Jacobforetold that there would be a ruler in the family of Judah till thecoming of the Messiah (xliv,10). Ibebirth of Josias wasannouncedthreehundred years inadvance (Kings, xiii,2). Cyrua was called by
bis name two hundred years before he wag born, and it wasannounced that he would destroy theEmpire of Babylon (iv X ngs
xx 16. Is. xliv, xlv). Jeremiah foretold the duration of tbe King!
dom, of the cap ivity of Babylon. Daniel amounced the exact timeof the coming of Christ, and the deßtiny of the four empires. All
these prophecies', and many others we could quote, have been fulfilled
to the letter, and clearly demonstrate the inspiration of the H<ly
Scripture From what we have sta'e ',it is evident that the Biblei4
not a fiction, or an allegory, but a wonderful historical book, withgraphic and accurate descriptions of places and peoples, their ways
and manner?, and the progress of arts and sciences. Secondly itharmonises with modern scientific discoveries. To-nily, the objec-
tions of rationalists rest principally on thjmisrepresentation of tbesacred text. Fourthly, the facts of the Bible are authentic and true.Lastly, the wonderful miracles and prophecies recodedin it proveit to be the word of God, given to men for their guidance and toenable them to reach their destiny.

(A Seriesof Lectares delivered in St Joseph's Church, Temnka, by
the Very Rev Father Lb Menant dks Chesnais, 8.M.)

Lectubk ll.— ls the Bible a Fiction— an Allkooby? Is it
Unscientific and Ikcbkdiblk? " Thb Loud is Oub Law-

"iteb." (Is.XXXIII, 22.)

This evening we shall confine our observations to the books of
the Old Testament, whose authenticity, veracity,and integrity have
been violently contested or positively denied by Ra'ionalists. I.—
Is theBible a fiction

—
an allegory? The first thing which stiikeß

meabout the Bible is its antiquity. It is the most ancient book in
the world. It was written long before the works of Phertcides,
Tbucydides, Herodotus, and Xenophon, who aie called the" Fathers
of History," and at leaßt five hnndred before the poems of Homer
and other ancient poets. Far frombeing a fiction or an allegory, it
gives a precise account of the early families, races and nations of
mankind; their habitations, their laws and customs. It throws a
wonderful light on the primitive history of the Chaldeans, tbe
Assyrians, the Persians, the Medee,the Egyptians, and mtny other
famous nations. It points out the gradual growth of arts and
sciences, agriculture, commerce, navigation, astronomy, geography,
military art,music, etc. The descriptions of tbe mineral?, plants,
andanimals of theBible hava astonished all scientists who have
studied those questions by their wonderful precision,completeness,
andexactness. II.— The Bible is not unscientific : science and the
Bible are agreed:— (1) That all the things we behold were gradu-
ally evolvedor taken out, from a primitive matter. (2) Taat all
the earth was once submerged aad in a chaotic state, (3) That
the luminous Quid existed before the s'ars, as is now admitted by
tha most eminent scientists and was suspected by Newtonand Euler.
(see Lyall's

"
Elements of Geology)." (4) That the vegetable

preceded tbe animal kingdom. (5) That marine species were first
created, and that fishes and birds have an aquitic origin, as Mr
Huxley pretenis io have discovered on tha 7ib February, 1868,
although clearly stated by Mose-i 4000 yeirs ago; that terrestial
animals next made their appearance o i the earth, and last of nil
man, the lord of creation. (6) That the first m»u aul womin were
created in a perfect state,whereis the creation of plants, birds, fiibes
and other living creatures was multiplex. The theory of evolution
of MrDirwin is untenable, being both unscientifijand unreasonable.
(1) It is unscientific because science takes ita data from facfs», and the
theory of evolutionandspontaneous generationia a gratitious assump-
tion. F ouren9. Milne Edward, Biland, Dumas, Bronsard in tteir
joint report to the Academy of Sciences on the 25;h February, 1865
declared evolution and spontaneous generation to be a myth, an
illusion, and that there is not tbs s-halow of a p;o>f to sho* that it
has ever takenplace. (2) Iiis unreasonable became it is contrary
tohistoricaland tcientific experience. Tn3 description of animals by
Aristotle, Pliny,Herodotus, etc., is as accurate to-day as it was then
Again, nociuse can producean effect greater than Itself; spiritual
substances being superior to material ones, it is impossible that our
soul, which is spiritual and intelligeit, should ha7e evdvdd from a
materialsubstance which is inferior tj it. Let Darwin, Dentoi or
Ernest Ho»;kel explain to us how thought and intelligence cjuld be
evolvedfrom amaterial substance or from animal life. The diff r-
ence betweenmm and animals is striking. Animalsnever progress.
they always remain the same. M*n is the only being who Cm master
languages, ani is susceptible of indefinite progress in sciences and
arts. The birds make their nests to-Jay as they did a thousand years
ago, the bees their hives, and the ants their Bubierraneanhabitations,
etc., but they never improve,they never change— they rem.uaalways
stationary. Not so man.who alwaysadvances, progresses, and makes
new discoveries. Let evolutionists produce a chimpanz c or an
oraog-outang able toplay on the violin, on the guitar, on the harp.
We shall listen to them with pleasure. Lit these inhabitants of tbe
forests come before our House of Parliament or Lsgislative Assembly
and state their titles toour kinship Until thenlet Mr Darwin and
hii friends permitus to believe that we are men and not monkeys.
Itis objectedagainst the Bible that the cosmogony of Moses cannot
be reconciled with modern geological di coveries. This is an illusion.
There is no proof whatever thit Moses intended to givea geognosis of
the world. According to St Augustine in his bjok of " Tbe City of
God

"
the wond was created in an indivisible moment, and Moses

relates successively what God did in that instant to makj us appre-
ciate the wondars of creation. There is also the system of prophetic
visions: According to this system Moses was favoured by God with
six visions. He beheld the earth in a chaotic sta'e surrounded by
darkness. Then light appeared and scattered the darkness.
Next the firmament was seen as a glorious dome suspended
around the whole earth; then the golden san, the silvery
moon,the sparkling stars shone forth and divided diy and nignt.
Fishes swam in the waen;b rds fljw in tbe air. Again, animals
ran on the surface of the earth;and, last of all,manappeared full
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